During Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 105, a thick sequence of lower Eocene to lower Oligocene sediments was recovered from Hole 647A in the southern Labrador Sea. These sediments contain diverse, well-preserved, high-latitude calcareous nannofossil flora. The nannofossil biostratigraphy of the hole indicates the presence of a minor hiatus be tween Zones NP 16 and NP 17 in the upper middle Eocene and a barren interval separating Zones NP 13 and NP 15. Spe cies abundance is highest within the lower to middle Eocene and starts to decline near the base of the upper Eocene. No major change in the nannoflora was observed across the Eocene/Oligocene boundary, although a slight decrease in spe cies abundance was recorded. The Paleogene calcareous nannofossils of nearby DSDP Site 112 were reexamined and compared with those of Site 647. Several cores were reassigned to different nannofossil zones. The calcareous nanno flora are dominated by high-latitude indicative species and also exhibit a high diversity, which suggests the influence of more temperate water masses in this region during Eocene and Oligocene time. One new subspecies from the middle Eo cene, Sphenolithus furcatolithoides labradorensis, is described.
INTRODUCTION
Preservation of calcareous nannofossils was recorded as follows:
During Leg 105, 11 holes were drilled at three sites along a north-south transect from Baffin Bay to the southern Labrador Sea (Fig. 1 ) to study the Cenozoic paleoceanographic and tec tonic histories of this high-latitude region. The third site, Site 647, was drilled on the south flank of the Gloria Drift, at 53°19.9'N and 45°15.7'W, at a water depth of 3869 m. Of the several objectives for Site 647, two were concerned with the Pa leogene: (1) to recover a continuous Eocene-Oligocene, high-lat itude sequence to study the climatic, biologic, and oceanographic changes across this important transition, and (2) to recover and date the oceanic crust to constrain tectonic models for the evo lution of the Labrador Sea. Hole 647A was rotary cored to basement, where a thick sequence of lower upper Oligocene to middle Eocene biogenic claystones and clayey oozes (lithologic Unit III) and middle to lower Eocene claystones (lithologic Unit IV; see Site 647 chapter, Srivastava, Arthur, et al., 1987) was re covered.
This report documents the high-latitude Paleogene calcare ous nannofossil assemblages from Hole 647A and establishes a biostratigraphy for the sediments based on these asssemblages. In addition, the results are compared with other high-latitude Paleogene sites from the Labrador Sea and North Atlantic ba sin. The standard zonation of Martini and Muller (1986) was used primarily, although the low-latitude zonation of Okada and Bukry (1980) also was used in one or two instances to aug ment the standard zones. METHODS Smear slides were prepared for each of the recovered samples, using Norland Optical Adhesive as the mounting medium. Slides were rou tinely scanned with a magnification of 980 x , and relative abundances of each species were recorded using the following scale:
A (abundant) = 10-100 specimens/field of view, C (common) = 1-10 specimens/field of view, F (few) = 1 specimen/1-10 fields of view, R (rare) = 1 specimen/10-100 fields of view, P (present) = a few specimens per slide Srivastava, S. P., Arthur, M., Clement, B., et al., 1989. Proc. ODP, Sci. Re sults, 105: College Station, TX (Ocean Drilling Program) .
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G (good) = no dissolution or overgrowth, M (moderate) = slight to moderate dissolution or overgrowth, P (poor) = considerable dissolution or overgrowth.
Selected samples were prepared for examination with a JEOL 840 scanning electron microscope (SEM). The following techniques were used to locate and photograph the same specimens under both light and scanning electron microscopy (Applegate and Bergen, 1988) . Samples were cleaned through repeated gravity settling to remove clay-size parti cles. A rubber stamp was used to impart an ink grid on a round (12 mm diameter) cover slip. The grid consisted of 25 squares, each 1 mm 2 in size. Each square contained a letter in the center and was divided into four quadrants. A drop of suspended sample was placed on the cover slip and allowed to dry. The cover slip was then attached, sample side up, to a glass slide and placed under a 100 x oil-immersion lens for pho tomicrography. The exact locations of photographed specimens were re corded, usually by a hand-drawn sketch. The cover slip was then re moved, carefully immersed in xylene and/or ethyl alcohol to remove the immersion oil, and allowed to dry. The cover slip was attached to an SEM stub for examination under the SEM.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY Oligocene
Sample 105-647A-14R-1, 59-61 cm, contains only rare, poorly preserved specimens of Reticulofenestra bisecta. The remaining samples from Core 105-647A-14R are barren of nannofossils. The presence of R. bisecta suggests that Sample 105-647A-14R-1, 59-61 cm, is of Oligocene age. However, these poorly pre served specimens may be reworked from older sediments. Lower Miocene radiolarians that occur in Core 105-647A-14R (Laza rus, this volume) indicate that the latter interpretation is cor rect.
Sediments of definite Oligocene age, containing common, moderately preserved R. bisecta, Cyclicargolithus abisectus, and C. floridanus first occur in Sample 105-647A-15R-1, 68-70 cm (Table 1) . Rare specimens of Sphenolithus predistentus and 5. distentus also occur in Samples 105-647A-15R-1, 68-70 cm, and 105-647A-15R-2, 66-68 cm, respectively. One specimen of Sphe nolithus ciperoensis was found in Sample 105-647A-16R-3, 36-38 cm (Pl. 4, Figs. 5 and 6) . This specimen has an uncharacteris tically large base, but exhibits the "chevron" extinction pattern that distinguishes it from Sphenolithus distentus. The interval from Sample 105-647A-15R-1, 68-70 cm, to Sample 105-647A-16R-3, 36-38 cm, was assigned to Zone NP24. Because of the single occurrence of S. ciperoensis, the NP23/NP24 zonal bound ary can be placed only tentatively between Sample 105-647 A-16R-3, 36-38 cm, and Section 105-647A-16R, CC. Rare speci mens of Sphenolithus delphix and S. dissimilis occur as low as Samples 105-647A-19R-4, 14-16 cm, and 105-647A-19R-5, 25-27 cm, respectively. These two species usually are found only in the upper Oligocene (Perch-Nielsen, 1985) , which may indicate that the NP23/NP24 zonal boundary should be placed lower in Hole 647A. The interval from Section 105-647A-16R, CC through Sam ple 105-647A-23R-1, 118-120 cm, lies between the occurrence of S. ciperoensis and the highest consistent occurrence of Reticulo fenestra umbilica in Sample 105-647A-23R-2, 110-112 cm, and can be assigned to Zone NP23. The assemblage is dominated by R. bisecta, C. abisectus, C. floridanus, and Coccolithus pelagi cus, with rare to common Chiasmolithus altus and rare but con sistently present Sphenolithus distentus and S. predistentus. A large number of Helicosphaera species occur in this zone, but they are mostly rare and scattered.
Rare, scattered occurrences of R. umbilica and Isthmolithus recurvus in Zone NP23 samples are attributed to reworking. This interpretation is supported by the rare occurrences of re worked Discoaster saipanensis, an Eocene marker species, in the same interval.
Cores 105-647A-52R and 105-647A-51R, R. onusta is a domi nant element in the assemblage, while below this level, the spe cies is mostly rare to absent.
The interval from Sample 105-647A-57R, CC to Sample 105-647A-63R-1, 36-38 cm, lies between the highest occurrence of Nannotetrina cristata and the occurrence of Chiasmolithus gi gas. The range of C. gigas defines Subzone CP13b of Okada and Bukry (1980) , which correlates with Zone NP 15 of Martini and Muller (1986) . Thus, this interval was assigned to Zone NP15, while Sample 105-647AS-63R-1 36-38 cm, also can be assigned to Subzone CP13b. The assemblage in Zone NP 15 contains rare but definite (> 14 /urn) R. umbilica, as well as few to common Toweius pertusus and Toweius callosus.
The intervals from Sample 105-647A-63R-2, 36-38 cm, to Sample 105-647A-65R, CC are barren of calcareous nannofos sils and could not be zoned. This barren section separates nannofossil-bearing sediments of Zone NP 15 (Subzone CP13b) from those of Zone NP13.
Samples 105-0647A-66R-1, 52-54 cm, and 105-647A-66R-2, 49-51 cm, contain Discoaster lodoensis, but they lie above the highest occurrence of Tribrachiatus orthostylus and do not con tain Discoaster sublodoensis (Table 4) . Thus, these samples were assigned to Zone NP13. Nannofossil abundance is low, and preservation is moderate to poor in these two samples. The as semblage contains common Coccolithus pelagicus and Reticulo fenestra dictyoda, and few Discoaster lodoensis and Discoaster kuepperi.
Samples 105-647A-67R-1, 140-142 cm, to 105-647A-68R-4, 36-38 cm, contain both Discoaster lodoensis and Tribrachiatus orthostylus, and thus were assigned to Zone NP12. The nanno flora is abundant and is dominated by C. pelagicus and Toweius occultatus. Discoaster lodoensis and D. kuepperi are few but consistently present through this zone.
Samples 105-647A-70R-1, 47-49 cm, to 105-647A-71R-2, 41 cm, lie below the lowest occurrence of D. lodoensis and contain Tribrachiatus orthostylus but not T. contortus. Therefore, this interval was assigned to Zone NP11. The assemblage contains common to abundant C. pelagicus and common Toweius oc cultatus and Toweius magnicrassus. In addition, D. kuepperi is few to common in abundance and occurs in the lowest sample above basement, Sample 105-647A-71R-2, 41 cm.
COMMENTS ON HIGH-LATITUDE BIOSTRATIGRAPHY Oligocene
Several high-and low-latitude species' datums were proposed by other authors to subdivide the standard Oligocene calcareous nannofossil zones. None of these were useful at Site 647. Okada and Bukry's (1980) low-latitude zonation used the lowest occur rence of S. distentus to subdivide Zone NP23, and the acme of Ericsonia fenestrata (= E. subdisticha) to subdivide the basal Oligocene Zone NP21. In Hole 647A, the lowest occurrence of S. distentus is below the NP22/NP23 boundary, while E. fenes trata is common throughout Zone NP21 and does not exhibit any clearly defined acme. Muller (1976) and Martini and Muller (1986) proposed the use of the lowest occurrence of Cyclicargo lithus abisectus to approximate the lowest occurrence of S. ci peroensis in high latitudes, where S. ciperoensis is rare or ab sent. However, problems occur with this datum because Cycli cargolithus abisectus appears to evolve from Cyclicargolithus floridanus and is distinguished from the latter mainly by size. stated that the holotype of C. abisectus has a diam eter of 9 /urn and, using this lower size limit to distinguish the two species, traced C. abisectus down to the level of the highest occurrence of Reticulofenestra umbilica (NP22/NP23 bound ary) in DSDP Hole 513A. Parker et al. (1985) also used speci- 
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us titus pelagicus olith thus mens of 9 /xm or larger to define this species and traced it to the base of Zone NP22 (CP16c) at DSDP Hole 558. Similarly, Miil ler (1985) recorded the lowest occurrence of C. abisectus lower than that of S. ciperoensis in DSDP Holes 548A and 549A. S. ciperoensis in these holes is rare to few in abundance and is con sistently present above its lowest occurrence. In Hole 647A, specimens of 9 fim. size occur as low as the upper Eocene. Therefore, a cutoff of 11 /*m was used, but specimens of this size or larger range down to just below the NP21/NP22 bound ary. Clearly, this species is not useful for subdividing the middle Oligocene at Site 647. Thus, the middle Oligocene at high lati tudes remains difficult to subdivide.
A rare species, Craterolithus hoerstgensis (Firth, in press ), occurs in Zone NP23 to lower Zone NP24 at Site 647. To date, this species has been recorded from only three localities, but it has a consistently short range within the middle Oligocene. The species was originally reported by Muller (1970) to occur within the Sphenolithus distentus Zone (NP24) in Germany. However, the species list from Muller's section (Horizons C 2 and D) did not include Sphenolithus ciperoensis, the marker for NP24, al though S. distentus was reported. It may be more accurate to as sign Miiller's samples to the Sphenolithus predistentus Zone (NP23). Thus, the range of C. hoerstgensis in Germany seems to fall in Zone NP23. When present, C. hoerstgensis may be of value for correlating high-latitude sections of middle Oligocene age.
Eocene
The upper Eocene of Hole 647A consists of one composite zone, NP18-NP20. Various markers used to subdivide this in terval by other authors were not useful in Hole 647A. The low est occurrence of Isthmolithus recurvus coincides with that of Chiasmolithus oamaruensis at the base of the upper Eocene, while Sphenolithus pseudoradians does not occur at this site. Okada and Theirstein (1979) also reported coincident lowest oc currences of /. recurvus and C. oamaruensis in the western North Atlantic (DSDP Site 386). In low latitudes, Levin and Joerger (1967) reported /. recurvus occurring low in the upper Eocene coincident with rare C. oamaruensis. In the high lati tudes of the eastern North Atlantic, Zone NP 18 is often thin but present (Muller, 1979 (Muller, , 1985 Takayama and Sato, 1987) . The absence of Zone NP 18 appears to be restricted to the western part of the North Atlantic. This can be interpreted in one of three ways: (1) as an unconformity, (2) as an anomalously high first occurrence of C. oamaruensis, or (3) as an anomalously low first occurrence of /. recurvus. In Hole 647A, no significant lithologic change was seen in the cores; no marked change was observed in the nannoflora through this interval, nor was there any indication from other microfossil groups of an unconform ity (see Site 647 chapter, Srivastava, Arthur, et al., 1987) ; thus, the first interpretation probably can be excluded. According to Berggren et al.'s (1985) time scale, the time span represented from the lowest occurrence of /. recurvus to the top of the Eo cene is about 1 Ma. If the lowest occurrence of C. oamaruensis is anomalously high and that of /. recurvus is "normal," this would necessitate that the sediment accumulation rate for this interval (Samples 105-647A-30R-7, 48 cm, to 105-647A-46R-3, 33-35 cm) be on the order of 150 m/m.y. or 15 cm/k.y. This rate is anomalously high for a hemipelagic environment. The third possibility, that the lowest occurrence of /. recurvus is anomalously low at Site 647, appears to be the most plausible. Since /. recurvus is more common in high-latitude regions, the species may have originated in the high latitudes and subse quently migrated to lower latitudes. Its lowest occurrence datum then would be diachronous and appear lower in the high lati tudes than in the low latitudes. Such a scenario may explain the range of occurrence of /. recurvus in Hole 647A.
The highest occurrence of Chiasmolithus solitus was found to be diachronous and thus not useful in a number of DSDP sections (Beckmann et al., 1981) . Bukry (1973) proposed using the last occurrence of Discoaster bifax as an alternative marker for the highest occurrence of C. solitus to subdivide the interval between the lowest occurrence of R. umbilica and the lowest oc currence of C. oamaruensis. Beckmann et al. (1981) also found that D. bifax was not useful because of its scarcity in several DSDP sections. In Hole 647A, D. bifax is rare and scattered and could not be used reliably to delineate the CP14a/CP14b boundary. Bukry (1973) stated that Reticulofenestra bisecta becomes es tablished in the Discoaster saipanensis Subzone (= NP 17) of the Reticulofenestra umbilica Zone. In Hole 647A, the lowest occurrence of Reticulofenestra bisecta is slightly lower (Sample 105-647A-48R-3, 88-90 cm) than the highest occurrence of C. solitus (Sample 105-647A-48R-1, 91-93 cm). This datum coin cides with the highest occurrence of C. solitus in DSDP Site 386 (Okada and Theirstein, 1979) , Hole 548A (Muller, 1985) , and Hole 400A (Muller, 1979) . In addition, the lowest occurrence of R. bisecta falls within the R. umbilica Zone (NP16-NP17) in DSDP Holes 362A and 363 (Proto- Decima et al., 1978) and in Hole 360 (MacKenzie and Wise, 1983) , and it occurs in two samples (about 2 m) below the highest occurrence of C. solitus in Site 538A (Lang and Watkins, 1984) . In Islas Orcados (IO) Core 16-43, R. bisecta co-occurs with C. solitus over an interval of 60 cm, but in IO Core 16-44, no R. bisecta was reported in conjunction with C. solitus in the Discoaster bifax Subzone (Wise and Mostajo, 1983) . However, IO Core 16-44 may be a sample from a stratigraphically lower level than IO Core 16-43 (Wise and Mostajo, 1983) . Bybell (1975) reported the co-occur rence of these two species over a large interval (about 50 m) within the middle Eocene Claiborne group of Alabama. Despite this last discrepancy, the two occurrences in deep-sea cores are very close and have only a small amount of overlap at some sites. The lowest occurrence of R. bisecta in the deep sea seems stratigraphically consistent over a wide geographic range and may prove useful for subdividing the R. umbilica Zone (NP 16-NP17) when the highest occurrence of C. solitus cannot be used.
In the lower Eocene, Imperiaster obscurus and Micrantho lithus mirabilis have consistent stratigraphic ranges within a short interval (NP 11 to NP 13) in high-latitude, shallow-water areas (Bukry, 1972; Martini, 1958; Muller, 1976 Muller, , 1979 PerchNielsen, 1968 PerchNielsen, , 1972 . Their presence in Hole 647A is consistent with their high-latitude occurrences in the eastern North Atlan tic, although they have not been recorded previously from the Labrador Sea. Although benthic foraminifers in the lower Eo cene of Site 647A indicate a lower bathyal paleodepth of 1000-2000 m (Kaminsky et al., this volume), the rare occurrence of/. obscurus and M. mirabilis in this interval does not negate the interpretation of these species being more common in shallowwater areas (Muller, 1979) . In high-latitude, nearshore areas, these species may be useful for correlating sediments of Zones NP 11 to NP 13 age when primary markers are not present.
REEXAMINATION OF DSDP SITE 112
The study of calcareous nannofossil assemblages from the continuously cored Paleogene section at Site 647 provided a ba sis for correlation with the Paleogene assemblages from nearby DSDP Site 112 (Fig. 2) . A range chart and zonation for the Oli gocene and Eocene of DSDP Site 112 are given in Table 5 . Perch-Nielsen (1972) and Bukry (1972) issued initial reports about the calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy of this site, while Aubry (in Miller et al., 1982) reevaluated the zonal assign ments for the Eocene to lower Oligocene part of the hole. I found several discrepancies in zonal assignments between my re sults and those of Bukry (1972) and Perch-Nielsen (1972) . Abundance Preservation
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Coccolithus pelagicus Cruciplacolithus cribellum Samples 12-112-5-1, 85-89 cm, to 12-112-11-4, 69-73 cm, were assigned to Zone NP23 (Sphenolithus predistentus Zone), based on the absence of Reticulofenestra umbilica and Spheno lithus ciperoensis and the presence of characteristic Oligocene species, such as Chiasmolithus altus, Cyclicargolithus florida nus, Cyclicargolithus abisectus, and Reticulofenestra bisecta. The presence of C. abisectus in this interval does not necessarily indicate a zonal assignment equivalent to the 5. distentus Zone (NP24), as suggested by Muller (1976) . In nearby Hole 647A, C. abisectus (>11 /mi) occurs down to the base of Zone NP22. Additional evidence for assigning these samples to Zones NP23 to lower NP24 is the presence in the upper part of this interval of Craterolithus hoerstgensis. This species has been reported elsewhere only in Zones NP23 to lower NP24 at Site 647 and in Zone NP23 from Germany (Muller, 1970) . Correlations based on diatoms (Baldauf and Monjanel, this volume) and benthic foraminifers (Kaminski et al., this volume) agree with the nan nofossil assignment of Zone NP23.
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Sample 12-112-12-1, 44-48 cm, contains Reticulofenestra umbilica, but does not contain Ericsoniaformosa and thus was assigned to Zone NP22. This assignment contrasts with those of Perch-Nielsen (1972) and Bukry (1972) , who assigned Core 12-112-12 to the lowermost Oligocene zone, equivalent to Zone NP21 of Martini (1971) . Neither author reported the presence of E. formosa in Core 12-112-12, which would corroborate such an age assignment. Aubry (in Miller et al., 1982 ) also assigned Core 12-112-12 to Zone NP22. Benthic foraminifer correlations (Kaminski et al., this volume) equate this level with the unsam pled interval between Cores 105-647A-25R and 105-647A-27R, which corresponds roughly to the NP21/NP22 boundary.
Core 12-112-13 lies within the upper Eocene (NP18-NP20) and contains Discoaster barbadiensis, Discoaster saipanensis, Chiasmolithus oamaruensis, Isthmolithus recurvus, Reticulofe nestra bisecta, and Cribrocentrum reticulatum. This Zonal as signment is broader than that of Aubry (in Miller et al., 1982) , who assigned this core to Zone NP 19. At nearby Site 647, the upper Eocene is undifferentiated because the lowest occurrence of I. recurvus is anomalously low and coincides with the occur rence of C. oamaruensis. In addition, I did not observe Spheno lithus pseudoradians at Site 647. Because of the more complete recovery at Site 647, these biostratigraphic features are more readily apparent than at Site 112. Based on the comparison with Site 647, I prefer a broader zonal assignment for Core 12-112-13. Kaminski et al. (this volume) used benthic foraminifer data to correlate Core 12-112-13 to the interval from Cores 105-647A-36R to 105-647A-40R, or the middle of Zones NP18-NP20.
Core 12-112-14 was recovered below the lowest occurrence of Chiasmolithus oamaruensis and thus is of middle Eocene age. Chiasmolithus solitus is absent in this core, which suggests that it lies above the highest occurrence of that species (NP16/NP17 boundary). This interpretation is supported by the presence of Reticulofenestra bisecta throughout this core. R. bisecta first occurs just below the NP16/NP17 boundary in nearby Hole 647A. The presence of this species, coupled with the absence of C. oamaruensis, is useful for recognizing Zone NP 17.
Sample 12-112-15-6, 110-114 cm, contains Discoaster sublo doensis and Rhabdosphaera inflata and was assigned to Zone NP 14 (Subzone CP12b of Okada and Bukry, 1980) . Sample 12-112-15-1, 6-10 cm, contains a similar assemblage to Sample 12-112-15-6, 110-114 cm, but does not contain R. inflata. Bukry (1972) listed the presence of R. inflata slightly lower, in Sample 12-112-15-1, 47-48 cm. This indicates that Sample 12-112-15-1, 6-10 cm, lies above the highest occurrence of R. inflata and that it can be assigned to Subzone CP13a of Okada and Bukry (1980) . No specimens of Nannotetrina were found in Sample 12-112-15-1, 6-10 cm, although this may be the result of envi ronmental exclusion from this high-latitude site (Nannotetrina is very rare at Site 647). Therefore, Sample 12-112-15-1, 6-10 cm, also was assigned tentatively to Zone NP 14. to the Nuttallides trumpyi benthic foraminifer assemblage, which cor relates with Zones NP 15 to NP 17 in Hole 647A. Sample 12-112-16-1, 85-89 cm, was barren of nannofossils.
PALEOECOLOGY
The Paleogene sequence at Site 647 is characterized by very high species abundance, compared with other Eocene-Oligo cene sequences in the North Atlantic (Bukry, 1972; Okada and Theirstein, 1979; Muller, 1976 Muller, , 1979 Muller, , 1985 Parker et al., 1985; Perch-Nielsen, 1972; ) . This may be because of more detailed sampling in the thicker sequence at Site 647, which allowed more opportunities to observe rare species. However, the possi bility exists that at Site 647 calcareous nannofossil species abun dance is actually higher than in other regions. Haq et al. (1977) delineated five major Oligocene nannofos sil assemblages in the Atlantic Ocean. The lower to lower upper Oligocene nannoflora at Site 647 (NP22-NP24) is a mix of their high-latitude reticulofenestrid-R. bisecta assemblage and their middle-latitude Cyclicargolithus floridanus assemblage. The latter assemblage was more pronounced in the lower latitudes during the early Oligocene (Haq et al., 1977) . In addition, nu merous species of Helicosphaera, Discoaster, and Sphenolithus occur, although relative abundances of individual species are low. A highly diverse assemblage, such as was found at Site 647, suggests the influence of more temperate surface waters in this region through the lower to lower upper Oligocene. The lowest Oligocene (NP21) assemblage at Site 647 consists of the highlatitude reticulofenestrid-/?. bisecta assemblage, with an abun dance of the cold-water species Isthmolithus recurvus.
The upper Eocene nannoflora is a mix of Haq et al.'s (1977) middle-latitude Reticulofenestra umbilica and Cribrocentrum reticulatum assemblages. The sample most closely approximat ing the R. umbilica assemblage, according to Haq et al. (1977) , is Sample 12-112-13-14 from the upper Eocene of nearby Site 112. Species abundance is low when compared to the middle Eocene and is only slightly greater than in the lower Oligocene. The decline in nannofossil species abundance across the Eo cene/Oligocene boundary in Hole 647A is less than that which occurs from the middle Eocene to upper Eocene (Fig. 3) .
The middle Eocene nannoflora has a high species abun dance, including many species more typical of lower latitudes, and/or nearshore shelf environments. However, the middle-and high-latitude elements, such as Reticulofenestra, Chiasmolithus, and Coccolithus, remain dominant. Species that are more com mon in nearshore, shallower water environments, such as holo coccoliths and species of Transversopontis, Pontosphaera, Heli cosphaera, and Pemma, are diverse, yet do not attain high abun dances within this interval. This indicates a relatively deep water paleoenvironment for the site. The lowest samples containing middle Eocene nannofossils, in Zone NP 15, contain common Toweius pertusus and Coccolithus pelagicus and may represent the last occurrence in this region of the Toweius pertusus (= T. craticulus of Haq et al., 1977) assemblage defined by Haq et al. (1977) . This assemblage occurred first in the lower latitudes in the Paleocene and gradually expanded to more northerly lati tudes in the early to early middle Eocene. Thus, the nannoflora indicates that warmer temperatures in the early middle Eocene gave way to more temperate conditions through the rest of the middle Eocene.
Species indicative of neritic environments, such as Transver sopontis pulcher and T fimbriatus, are more common in the lower Eocene. In addition, the presence of Imperiaster obscurus and Micrantholithus mirabilis in a few samples suggests that the early Eocene in closer proximity to shelf regions and/or more reworking of shelf (neritic) elements than in later time (Miiller, 1979) . The lower Eocene nannoflora at Site 647 is diverse and contains common C. pelagicus, Toweius magnicrassus, T. occultatus, and few to common Discoaster kuepperi and D. lodoen sis. Such an assemblage is characteristic of warmer waters (Haq et al., 1977) . This agrees with the results of Gradstein and Srivas tava (1980) , who concluded that incursions of warm-temperate surface waters took place in the Labrador Sea during early to middle Eocene time, based on planktonic foraminifer data.
SUMMARY
At Site 647 in the southern Labrador Sea, a nearly complete sequence of lower upper Oligocene to lower Eocene sediments was recovered that contains a very diverse high-latitude nanno flora. A summary of the calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy and paleoceanography of the site follows.
The oldest sediments recovered directly above basement are of early Eocene age (Zone NP 11). The lower Eocene nannoflora is indicative of warm-temperate surface waters and includes ele ments suggestive of nearby neritic environments. Deposition of nannofossiliferous sediments at Site 647 continued through Zone NP 13 time. An interval barren of nannofossils separates the lower Eocene from lower middle Eocene sediments (Zone NP 15, Subzone CP13b).
The lower middle Eocene nannoflora contains vestiges of a warm-water assemblage that extended poleward in early middle Eocene time before dissappearing (Haq et al., 1977) . The rest of the middle Eocene contains a diverse middle-latitude assemblage, which indicates a cooling of water conditions from the early Eo cene. Subdivision of the middle Eocene was difficult because of rare marker species. However, sedimentation appears continuous throughout the middle Eocene, except for a possible short hiatus or period of reduced sedimentation rate separating Zones NP 16 and NP 17 in the upper middle Eocene.
The upper Eocene at Site 647 was not differentiated because of the lack of useful marker species in this interval. The nanno flora suggests middle-latitude, temperate conditions, in continu ance with the cooling trend seen in the middle Eocene. The Eo cene/Oligocene boundary appears to be complete, and no major extinctions or changes in the nannoflora were observed across the boundary interval.
The lower Oligocene (NP21) is characterized by a typical highlatitude, colder water assemblage. At the base of Zone NP22, li thology changes from nannofossil claystones below to biogenic silica-rich claystones above. Concurrent with this change is a change in the nannoflora to a mixed assemblage of high-and middle-latitude species. This assemblage extends through the lower and lower upper Oligocene. The upper Oligocene is about 15 m thick and is truncated by an unconformity that separates it from the overlying Neogene sequence.
Comparison with nannofossil assemblages from nearby DSDP Site 112 resulted in the reassignment of Cores 12-112-5 to 12-112-11 from the upper to the lower Oligocene and a broader up per Eocene age assignment for Core 12-112-13.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Genus CRUCIPLACOLITHUS Hay and Mohler in Hay et al. (1967) Cruciplacolithus inseadus Perch-Nielsen, 1969 (Pl. 1, Figs. 12 and 13) Remarks. Cruciplacolithus inseadus is a small but distinctive species described from the Danian of Denmark. It differs from other species of Cruciplacolithus by having four diagonal crossbars attached to the two main crossbars, which form a diamond-shaped central structure. Very rare specimens containing this distinctive central structure were found in samples within Zone NP 16 at Site 647. The specimens are small (<5 lira) and have a dark outer shield under cross-polarized light. The inner cycle of elements around the central hole birefringes under cross-polar ized light, as do the crossbars. However, because they are so small and thin, these crossbars are not very bright and consequently are hard to see.
Occurrence. The previously reported range of this species is within the lower Paleocene (Perch-Nielsen, 1985) . These specimens possibly may be reworked, although no other species characteristic of the lower Paleocene were observed from Site 647 samples. Because of its small size and rare occurrence, this species may have been overlooked in Eocene sediments elsewhere.
Genus DISCOASTER Tan, 1927 Remarks. Several rare and poorly preserved discoaster species, other than those species recorded in the range charts, were encountered at Site 647. Their combined occurrences and abundances are listed in Tkbles 2-4 under Discoaster spp.
Genus and Species Indeterminate (Pl. 2, Figs. 1-5) Remarks. This nannofossil resembles a hat in that it contains a nar row brim and a rounded, dome-like top. The brim consists of two shields, slightly separated. The base of the dome displays a ring of small holes. The domelike top is covered with perforations smaller than the basal holes. The generic affiliation of this form is uncertain.
Occurrence. This form occurs very rarely within Zones NP16-NP17 at Site 647, Labrador Sea.
Size. Height = 5.6 jtm; width = 8.8 /un.
Genus PEMMA Klump, 1953 Remarks. Rare fragments of specimens of Pemma were encountered through the Eocene. I did not attempt to differentiate this genus into species. Abundances are characterized by A = abundant, C = common, F = few, R = rare, r = reworked, and B = barren. Preservation is characterized by G = good, M = moderate, and P = poor. . R
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